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31. lNTtttlDUC HON
'lilt . klentie cl,^uki cif 1;ati atlki ,tlt"t :;urrc undin t; V h Cam., ; 1\l.tjoriti
is ( I It, ( I f the I , vit;ltte:;t ;;durst:; „f Ill. l: ; k • 1' 0111 - ;:;ik I n .1 n,1 IIIfr.I 1-( 11 ecrrt -
tinumil racti: ► tic^n ill tut• I	 I\	 Hit,the ck111^1)Itx Sp, Iti.11 :Intl lelcicity
:structure kit the 111.1	 1. tllti:;:;WII ft . () Ill t^11, I1.,0 :inks S10 11aIs Neen
Stukiieci by nu IM ,
 rc W, ; :Ildllors (:see e. t ;. I^,c stn et :11. 197"s, 	refer
t it' O5 thel- eill).
	
'I'llo optical r.Icli.Itioll frkcrtl \ l' I'11.1, \\IIic • 1 ► is
-; c A t c I . (d I)y the :;urromIklul t ;  It' lcul.1 ? cunt;i,;t:; c,f .1 111, 1kIsI)heI . Ik.	11
t	 o :;lw c • t I'll Ill. tclt,cther wIt11 a Itunlbet. of lc,\V	 t.tlikcn .11 IsoL . 1 1tik^Il
In,i emi:;:;ikon l	 hich ciri;"ill.ttt! dut:;i,le the	 (::ee e.
\Val It ,
 r:;tcill l;l'i I 	 I{erhig 1 1.);•1).
	
The k 1 pIW.Illy tit , ri c • ,i I.I.lial veld
city of the c • c Ittr.11 :;I.tr' h.1:; l , c • c • n uucert.lill, auks has :Il)jW.Irc • ci to
rltIII	 frtkiueully 1,\; large alucntul:; (\\'.I Ilk' r:;teill l'. I ; ;).	 'I'IIi:; i:; I) re
:;ulu. ► lcly clue to tht 11opplct • shift Ilt t ; tit the pllc c to ; k heric :sl^eetrulu ley
:;c.lt It' rtn t ; frc,Itt (I II ft ,
 I • eltt parts cif the Ium ro t s kill..;t :;hell.	 I%Z ccc 'lit ly
t'► eiki .1 lid I)icl.iwwll (l;)"it,;) cltkluceci a ::tell,tI . vchicity of 117. t; I l.:, ],III :s 1
(l tilt') f 1-0Ill the C IItI - ici kIf \0I.II i : I c tliel'e,i to lie the t I I I . III.I c,, Ill 	 I I I I
cif the v	 0, .I	 :',	 l IIIillillletcu lilts ,cf ti ill (I "Ill l et .11 	 l k, I ;.) sc^ntiuE^
froul tlit , circullistc'11.Ir slow{.
	
'1'hi:; v.tlue lit, :I I'I'rc^xilllatc l\ nticl^^.IN'
I'Ch ttu the 0011 11;1:, \ill y. ItI.I: ;0  fe.1IIIF(;, .I 1111 1f rc c rrtct, t,ivtes V 	 11a
flit , !;.Itue veldsity 'Is the clu:,tcr N(;(' :': I;:', to) which it lu.ly 11elont;
(1 lerl'i ,, 10611; IIuu1 Ill Irieti 19'i1)), .IUcI	 Iic • II i:; - l.: ► I\'pc cii: ;t.Int.
III the tnfr,Irecl, IOW t • e::c c lllti,cu	 :'.9 { Ill .IUCi
1-1 ; Ill (l;illett, stain, :Ilia Solk,ilwil 1 . 1 ; 11) rcvc.Il .1 f l.It	 It,' I-Aller
fc.11ureles;; :;Iteclrunt, :•h,^^^ilt, th.tt the klu';t Ittu:;t l , e prc • : cut OVVI, a
wik1t1 t:Int;e (if lelul'k • r.I tlre:; 01.111 in III,' ;t 11 t j.mts c c r :;ulcer;;iant ,.	 \t
hit;htl• re:;''l lit ikill I"".Ir	 III lie .;tell.lr I'hk I to:;I'hevt , i:; _ 1III c ►bscI ^t,i
4via the overtone bandheads of carbon monoxide (Nyland et al. 1969).
However, the low excitation and blueshifted velocity of the observed
fundamental hand absorption lines of CO at 4. 7 i-m (Gelr,Ilie, Woll Imm,
and Rank 1373) indicate that by this wavelength only circumstellar
material can be seen.
In order to learn more about the cloud around VY CMa, observa-
tions Have been made near 8. 3 µm of the fundamental vibration-rota-
tion band of silicon monoxide. Althoizji this band is quite complex in
stellar atmospheres, the cool temp! ratures and low column densities
in the circumstellar cloud of VY CMa permit. only a reh ► lively few
lines to be prominent and have allowed a simplified analysis.
II, OBSERVATIONS
Five frequency intervals of good atmospheric t ransmission which
contain lines of the fundamental bald of 5i0 were observed. The work
w.ls carried out at the Las Campanas Observatory 2. 5 nl du Pont tele-
scope between 17 January and 26 January 1978. 'I'Ile spectrometer con-
sists of a liquid nitrogen-cooled F abry-Perot interferometer with one
order scanned across the bandpass of a liquid helimil-cooled tunable
grating. 'I'lle beam diameter of 7", combined with the exit aperture,
produced a gratin;
 bandpass of —3. 5 clli -1 . i'lIe Fabry-Perot mirror
spacing was set to give a resolution of 0.09 cm -1 (-23 kill s -1) at SiO
wavelengths. I'lle lines in VY CMa are partially resolved at this setting.
Figure 1 shows the spectrum of VY CMa in one of the observed
intervals. The tronbest line, which has a P Cygni shape, is from the
ground vibrational state of 28Si 160. Weaker lilies of 29Si160)
30Si 160 and the 2-1 band o€ 28Si160 are also apparent. Lines of
29Si 17 O and 28Si 180 were not detected and indeed are not expected,
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HIt ` IIIt • .I .;lll't',I .II I sk I rI I tI. , I cqui\',l!t'lit \\ I,ItII!; ,'f tilt` :, l( ) lint • :: \\t•r,•
III.Itt'llt',t i t ) i: ; t)tllt'l'itl.lt :;ht'll lint • :;,1',`11,;,11:: to Llt • rl\t • tilt'
il'Il1I^t`l'.Itllrt':: (t, l' t .1111 l^.11'.,Il,	 t',^llllllll ,lt'll::lt^'.	 .111,1 i.-, Ot00I,'	 1'.lh," ' ; '•11,)\\'ll
ill '1'.11 1 1t • 1.	 \lull, • It i:; doulhtflll th.lt tilt , lint • :; of t .I,'1l 1',111,1 of SIO
ill l.l\t'I'S ,lt'e:t'ril l .11 , lt` by .t :;i11 1 '• lt • tt 1lII^t'r.t(itvo, tIIcrt` i:: in:;uffIcit'11t
ill!' 01 - I11,1ti011 011 tilt' ,lt•il:;it\' .111,1 tt • Illpt'l- Alive :;tt'tlt'ltlrt ` of tilt` t•ll','lllll:;tt'i
l.iv t'I	 n,I t	 I.II;t tilt • II:;t` t^f .l ltlt^l't • ,It't.lilt',i Itlthtt • I.	 Ill .Iddlti, 1 ll,	 till`
11 , .:, I rlltloil lint • :;h.11 1 t` j'; not 1,11OW11 .Intl lll,ly I I I' tluitt` lit','ull.tt'.
In tilt , I , rt: . t'llt III	 It , I :;t'\t r.lI ,'f tilt`	 , t :^tl) t	 I) lint':; ,Irt' :;.itllrntt',t,
\\ iill
 optit • .1l tll Elth'; nt'.1r :'..	 1 ,11t • C011111111 ,lon.;itv ill	 1'.11 , 1, •	 l \%.It; ( , :;ti -
111.1tt'ti n:; ill	 tilt ` ir.1ll:;ilit , II	 I .	 I	 IIIt j , '; t'.Ilt'Ill. Itt tt 1^\	 1It • ,It'IIIII,I .Illlt
"!)	 30
t .11111^t'rt ^l l';:'l.	 I^t • rj\.Iti,^n ,1f tilt` is;, • topic • r.ttit,	 Slj"	 1l i:: ;:tr.1i,',ht
t` lint :: t,f 1 , ,1(11 : ; l i t t'it':: t^f 111) .lrt'	 f Ilt'.11'l\	 ,',111.11 :;tl'l Ilt`,t11.
^ ,,t11/ -,t) :^l \\,t:: ,lt'(t'l'llllllt`,I l`^' (llrt • t` Illt'tilt',1' ; ,	 ll, t '.it • t i t \\1111'11 .11, , 11, • 1::
l'	 II 	 r,lt`r tt) l.It'lllt.Itt ` tilt' t .I 1, ul.lt j t I II:;,	 , , c k ) rt't't'tt•,I,, t',IIII\'.I
lt'11t \\ i,lthti , , f tilt` \\'('.11,t•.;t"IsI11 1 0 .t! 	 ^rl^tit^11 lint :; (wIIi,'lt .Ir(I
.1: ; \ ill 1110tI . it - tills` it) 11t',11 - hy (`1111: ; ' ; loo) N't'I t	 C0111I 1 11tt • ,t I`\' ,lt^11111111t; tilt,
t,ltli\,tic'nt \1l,lth ' :	 t t!l;	 lti,.h frt,lnt Itt'^' :•l,lt:: ,^l tilt
I^.1rI	 i1 t	 •t	 t'.lui\.Ilt IIt \\kith: ; \\It1	 t!lt^: ;t` tit	 SItl t i nt` ,^l^t.IIII
;:i%	 ::t 	 if it i:; .t ;:;utllt`,1 th.lt t'\ t n tilt hi:',h frt',lut • n, \ ::i,lt :;
6of Ule 28 SiO lines are partially filled by emissions, ,ma the 28 SiO absorp-
tions are Widened by giving thesis the saine e:entr;Il velocity I s
 29,5iO
(see Table 2), One obta ins the ratio 23 —+
	 finally, isotopic lilies
and the weak 2-1 band lilies of 28 SiOwere compared, miler the
assumption that vibe-,Itional L'l E holds. Values of 28Si/ 295i were
obtained ranging from 10 to 25 as the teniper .-Iture varies from 700°K
to 500"K. A reasonable, conclusion fr 0111 the three results is that
28Si/ 29 Si= 20 5.
Velocities of maximum absorptii)ii :Ind emission for each SiO
bend are listed in T.ihle 2, They were deterrnified by conlparing
measured frequencies to those calculated from molecular constmits
kindly furnished by 1). N.B. hall (1974). The frequencies were mea-
sured r elative to observed atmospheric abs0rp tiu)1 lilies and NH3
lines. In order to verify that the different abs orption velocities fuurid
for different bands of SiO in VY CNIa Are real, the molecular cowit.ints
as well as the calibration procedure were checked by calculatii)g the
radial velocity of a Orionis from SiO spectra of it obtained Lluring the
smile observing period as VY CMa. 1lie 1 -0 band and 2-1 Imnd lines
of 218 SiOindependently gave the same radial velocity of 23 f -
 3kin s-1
(heliocentric) for a Ori, which is in satisfactory ag reement with the
photospheric value.
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PHYSICAL CONDI'T'IONS IN THE CLOUT)
'111e SiO excitation teniperature^ which are near 600 K, imply that
t}le 8 wil spectrum Is formed well beyond the photospliere of VY CMa.
Distances from the central star of between 0. 13" and 0. 18" for the SiO
are obtained from Figure 2 of Ilerbig's (1070) gray body model ()f the
.l
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fl't , lll	 tilt` t't'litl'.il	 r:t.il'.
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'1'11, present I^hsertr ations rule out 5iO as 1he source of a braid
d, prc,;sio11 butwevn 7. G 11 n1 .ind 9. 3 11111 ohser^^2d ill a low-resolution
spectrel ► n of VY Chia obtained by Gillott, eft .il (10'10). The fc ;pure
seen by those authors has a depth of perlmps 30 whereas the observed
5iO band on the average dcpresSVS the Ce111tllllll1111 by only - 5%. In
addition, the low telllper.lturrs found here intlic;ltc that the { ► :lnd i5 not
as hi-oad as the depr("ssioll SCL-11 :tt low t• csolutio^n. The :lppal•ent
depression play Ile a result of the emis:;ion spectrum characteristic
of the circumstell:lr g-rains. Such emission fe:Mures have been ol)servcd
in several infrared sources (Russell, Soifer ) ind Willner 1977; see al:;o
A111illlandola and Norman 19711).
V. P CYGNI LINKS AND THE S'I'1ZUC'IUtl1-- AND
MOTION OF `1'111: CI,0111)
1) Cygni line profiles were ol. ►serv:'d for at lr.lst five 29SiO 1 -0
1):lnd tr:ulsistioils. The I'nlission fl,atures nlust.11• i::e in portions of the
Cloud not ill the lisle of sight to the continml111 sourco. The emission is
always redshifted from the .lhsorptioll (see Fig 1), Col . responding to :In
expanding cloud. Ilnlced, (11e lisle :ihal)e 1'111eS Wit rotatloll 'IS :1 131.11,e
coillponent of the cloud motion ill the region of SiO line formation.
The peak intensities and ecluivalclit widths rt the elnis:iion features
generally appear much , mialler than the corrrspundint; :ihsorption (10l)ih5
and equivalent widths. however, :,illlj)IC luodels of P Cygni profiles
observed .it the present :spectral roesolution show that the d; convolved
emission .slid absorption equivalc lit widths are more ne:lrly equal, with
the ratio of emission to absorption as much as twice the ohserved
ratio. For the foxv 28SiO P Cygnii lines observed, .111 inverse reLition
luciweell the ratio of emission to absorption strength and th:! rot:ltim i'll
qlt`\t'1 :11111t'.1rs to exi.;t.
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.1hollt o g le - .;i.\tll for tht' P 17 line ill l^ it;. 1, brit :intuit tint' 11.111 for illy
lint' (\\hic'll has .1 \\'t`.1%cr .111SO1 , 1?titnl Coll111t ? llt`llt th.i11 tiro`:; (lit , t'17
ltl;t`)•	 `t'ht' 111\'t r-w c, ) rucl A ion :dwill ' i lit , t', l lit' iuIllt',l I \' oh: " , I-\ 1111; Ill(WO
hilt`s.	 If tllc 111\'t`I*:;t' C01. , I, `i.Itil , ll	 t' t'!' I l t't\\' t't`II ,`Illl:;;l,'.l :;11' t `Ill;lll .1llti
tl?stlt'I1t it) n strc'll,;tII, 	 \\'hit li i	 tl:; t1 t , ;l :i: ;tt`Iit \vitII the '1': ;:i11 l	 ll 1^.1nt1
1 1 1 1 '; t` I . vatlt)l I 's ,	 thell t111t' wolilit t , m) " ' , 	 l, 1 t?l':;t`I'\,` t`Illl	 :sill It' .It IIr 's till
the \\'c lk ILill i s ( t t tlit , l':trt' 1: ; 1 1 11 1 1 1 t ` :i	 iIli:; \\',I:; Ilot : t ' , I1.	 1'lll` \1,`,110
a
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t;illl'e itsi al':;orpti, 1 ll velocity anti t'\t'lt•Iti, ) II i11,1it • .', ill.it it oril;iII,itt':;
t'1,1.t'I' t, 1 thc' t'xc'itinl; s, lurrt' th.l11 ,10 tilt' I'tIIt'I- II.III,Is.
1', liilc! in I?rin( • iI)It` . ;t`\ c`r.11 Illct'h.111i:;ills t • tliilti lc'•l,l tc1 tht	 1::t`l \ t',t
t`nli:;:;it1n frt,nl tIIt' fir:;t t`\,'itt`ti \ 111 r.1tt(ln.I	 : ; t.1tt' IiiIt':; of	 Sitl^	 thc'
tl, l lllill.lnt , I t` iii this; t'.I:;t` ls; z;lIIII
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8 tint. 	 r,ltit?II.I	 t` \t'lt.lil, , ll l?^`	 I nl ,,r ::h,1I't,`r \\.i\t`it'Il l ;th I ht,t,ln5
f,,ll,1\\t`,I 11^	 rt'l:lx,liit 11 \i.1 ;+ •ill rnli:;:;it'll i::.11;,1 rt`l,tti\t`I	 llnlilc,`IV 11t'
t',!ll:;t' 11l	 tht`	 w lr,llisItit l il I1 r,? l 1,II,lllilt's tt^l' ,'\, 1'l,';it` 	 .!;'u1 , ► h:; , ?l1t1,,11.
	l t1r rc. ;tln.tlit :;c.Ittt`ui I 	 in .I	 ;l l Iit v 	 ,Ill\ :;111111 tri, • ,Intl t'xI1,IIl,li1
l• lt ? IitI witll	 I 	 llII	 t,	 \'III IIIt'lr	 :tl,t l'l^il: ; l`I'\.ItI	 II , f t`IIt`I*	 l't`,IIIiI't' tll.il
the lilac` all."( rlItitill .Intl t'uti:;:;i,ill 111,:;t'r\t,l fr,tln alit' .11rt't'tltln t t' t',ln.11,
if t!tt' c't'iltr.11 t t ? utillllu t ?i :;tlttt','c` i:; ::nl.11l.	 lf,	 ,1:: Ill.l^	 \\, t.l tie thc` t'.i:.t`
f,1r ^'t' \'11a .it ;i l t m,	 tlit , t• t ? llt i mill ill : ;,?Ilr,'t` is not : ; II1.1 1 c	 IIl11.1I t 	 it ►
tit , 1i(1 t'll llltl.	 thc` t`Illl:;:;it,II is It'tIu,'t',I ,l,.t` l, 1 tht' .111:;ori , tit 1 II ,if :;,'.it
t y re` r.lttI Ititln 1 I tII	 co lit i null ill 	 I , t`.	 Ihl:;t i11 t 	 lint` f,,rIlIiII
10
region absorbs photons reeinitted by SiO, and further reduces the
emission, most strongly for the optically deepest transitions. 'l'he
limited data for the 28SiO 1-0 ]land is in agreement with this model.
However, the heck of emission for the optically this) transitions of
?OSLO and 30SiO is puZrlint;. It is possible that much of the absorp-
tion equivalent widths of these lilies may ori ginate in layers which are
close ei>ough to the opaque surface th,lt the emission is hh fily sup-
pressed. In contrast 28SiO may absorb a substantial fractional
amount of radiation in cooler outer layers, where reemitted photons
are more likely to escape.
Clearly, a detailed model and observations at hi gher spectral
resolution are necessary to better understand the observed line
shapes. However, on the basis of thu present observations, it is
possible to draw some co!lChiSions about the shape of the circlinistell,ir
cloud and its central velocity. ']'lie presence of some emission fea-
tures at least one-half as strong as the corresponding absorption
lines limits file possible geometries of the expanditig cloud. Some
authors (Herbig 1969; vas) Blerkom mid Meier 1976) have proposed
that the circuinstellar material at cert:lill distances from the central
star is in the form of a disk seen clearly edge on. '19)e resolimit.
scatterillb mechanism, would, in the case of a dirk of this orientation,
produce in our direction a very weak SLO emission lisle, whose maxi-
mum (small continuum source, dust free) equivalent width relative to
the associated absorption would be roughly the ratio of the thickness
of the disk to its diameter. Thus, the maximum observed ratio of
—1/2 rules out a thin, nearly edge-on disk, ne,lr the radius of 78Si0





Pt,>UR ^U ALl CY
I 
1110 centr.11 stell.lr velocity May be c ,tiill.ltc`d Ir,lllt 11c I' Cy^,lli
1)rofileS ill the folIONVillt; %ti.ly. For the vase of a cloud expanding,sym-
metrically about a eolltililllllll sourct, and with the excel)tions noted
below, the centrals velocity of the elnissioll fe:hurt , col-responds to the
velucitV of that source.F its to the observed profiles U .1:3ed on various
simple models of P Cy " ;lli lisle formation show th.lt the obsev^c(l veld--
City A I)ealk elniSSion is redshifted by 7 , 3 kill s -1 from the central
velocity of the ('11li_Sio11 feMI,Ire (due to the 1)rest'nt instrllult-tltal resa-
luti011). Thus, the oI)Served velocity of pt%ik emission (39 + 4 kill s t)
implies a central velocity of 32 • 7 k ni s ­ 1 (l,sli).
ltivo effects not included ill the si1111)lc 11MIciS c ould :titer this
r L'S UIt. Nea)SOr1)tion by SiO in outer 1):11'tS of an :I.-CL'1k Atin,; cloud (:•k 'c'
below) \^ill decrc`;ISe tho app .,11'cnt t • Iliksioll from the front Il.11f c.lu;:int;
the I)t'.1k ellli::Si0I1 to occur 11"hilul tiw limb alnd he Vlore I , d. ;hifted
01 ,111 the cc ntr.11 velocity.	 Ah;;or:)ill;; dwA within the lisle -fot • Illin,; re,;ioll
will have the o1)1)ositt, effect, reducinl; the colltr'ihutiorl fl'olll t10 real•
Darts of the shell move than froill the front. Sc.ltterIng. of radZ:ltioli by
dust external to the Sits could shift the 8 1 . 111 s1)cctr1Iln to the reel ill :t
manner :;ilnil.tr to th:lt proposed by llerhi;; (1969) and VilICIll.tic`(l sly
van PIcrkom and v.'m l , lerkom (1978) for the oI)tic:11SI)c'L'tl'llll1 of VY CNIA.
however, the scattcrin`; cross :cc'c tilnl of norm al Sire dust	 is
Il(!t;lil;ihle i t
 
ti^1nl.	 ro the extent th,1t the fir:;t two effects .lre small ,)r
Compensate, and for the cloud !;h:11)es Which arc c`ithcr sphores or
disks, the above velocity Should 1'01)1 eSt`llt the Stcll It' velocity.
Two lower limits to the steli'll • velocity VAll he ohGllllt`d ft',)nl the
8 ,,m data and are consistent witl` iht' al`ove value. '['It(' Illi(ll)oillt of the
% , 11tire 1 1 Cytllt profile (.11)SOl'1)h011 :Illd (`.11liSSit)Il), 	 l)^Cr :il!^'l!
ral lines, is 25 5 kin s 1. This value is a lower limit to the Ccntral
Qvelocity because emission from the most redsilifted Si0 is 10,14 . 1.ed by
tlhe continuum source. The second lower limit is llhe must redshil'b'd
absorption velocity, 18 }. 4 kill s -1 which is that of the 28 SiO 2-1 hand.
Since the SiO lines are fornied fair from th. , itellor photosphere, the
gas contaiiiiiig the observed SiO is expected to be moving away frohn
the star. This implies tliat the stellar velocity is redshifted with
respect to the velocity of the 2-1 baunl.
The alcove arguments indicate than the stellar velocity, ;lltthout;h
in between the 1612 lVlliz Oil features, is probably not. central to them.
Only tie lower of the two lower limits, frolic the 2-1 SiO band, is
consistent v,, ith Reid and llickinson's (107f,) proposed stell;ir velocity
of 17. 6 ' 1. 5 kill s -
	which is ceiitral with respect to the maser
velocity structures. The stellar velocity of ---32 lwi s -1 propo:,ed here
apparently requires s p ine asymilietry in the expaiildina envc:l0pe, 5ue.11
that no 1612 Milz Oil emission from the extreme rear of the envelope
is directed towards us at present. In ;lddition, it requir es that inost
of the 11 20 and SiO maser emission arises in the front lial lf of the cloud.
It is interesting that tiie absorption line velocities of the valrious
bands of SiO are not all the same (see Tables 2). The velocity of the
ground vibrational state lines of 28 SiOis blueshifted by about 13 kill s-1
relative to that of the first vibrational state lines. 'file hitter lidos
must arise in a region interior to the foriii:, r lines; thus, the velocity
difference corresponds to outward acceleration. This interpretation
is consistent with than of the P C ,ygiii lines. The ii , termcdiate vcaocity
of the 29 SiOand 30 SiOImes indicates than they form Lti-ely in between
the two 28 SiObands. The expansion velocity at r —0. 1.5„ where 8 ► 1m
SiO lines originate is roughly half tiie expansion velocity act r 1" N^here
OH 1612 Milz emission originaites.
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VI. '1'lll; '^IIJCON IS OTOPIC I1.1' IOS
'1'lle terrestrial r.ltios 28Si/	 Si alld :!9 Si/ 
.,(1Si 
:tl• v 20 and 1.
respectively.	 1Vitlli:1 the uliceI . 1.li lit it`s, Olt ,
	(Iiff(!r
from these ollly in a llrol)aIhlo slight t . ilh.tnc olli ' ) llt
 
Of 30Si. silicoll
isotopic ratio~ art, :iv.lil.tl)lc at llrt`.;cnt ill only twc, other i ,ljocts out
side of the solar s).stoni (I oor, 1.:1n111ort, alld Snt`tlt'll 197 .1; Clar-lc .1ild
Lov.ls 1;077) and are also nr;trly tt`1-restri.11. 	 Tho rc:;Illts :trt. I'e,`i ► 1-
llitt l; to sut;^;0st a unifornlity of tht`sc ratios over -.1 lart;0 r0",1011 of our
c,:l I .l.y.
ISOto 1 liC a 1)1111t1 a11ICOs Of silicon in .1 stcll.tr interior are not c`x1)t'vtod
to t-h:l ► 1 t;0 1111t1i adV:tnt• c`d St;lt;c`s Of Vt`d PL111t :;t011ar c`V011ltion arc
rt',W]I d.	 dilly a5 O.Irly as 1101iu ► 11 . ;ht`ll l)urllin t ; rlli t ',llt :; P1*0 't`ss
r l`:ll'lll ! Ili t h.tn ;c^ (int rt^:l:;t`) 111t^ :ll t ulltiaut t` i of 1110 r.lrt` i:wto- • `s rrla
tivo to :19 Si.
	
In t 10 still 1.1[01' `tat;t`; of o\y!"t'll hurnin t ; 1111H :;ilit•tnl
.,^t1 	 )0	 ^"	 3 1
hllrliillsT, cores : ► vo pl • tltlllt • t`d in which	 1l/
	
Si atld	 ;;1/	 Si .11'0
l:ir t;t`r thall t1wir tcl-l-cstrial values (lttttl.ln :l:y, 1'I.I\(oil Anti Po lt`r
1 1 68, Woos10y, A rnc`tt :lnd Clayton 19'12). All of the.- ;0 tlxcllallis-;ms
rttlllirr sollit' ill ixill" llrockA .;ti to aItt`r th( % sIIrfarcl :11)l1 lidant•('s.
WtIother VY CNIA is a nowly format', ,;t.ir or .111 k'VOIVt • d Objc`c • t 11.1s
bL't`n :t 111.1ttt'r Of t . nsittt t';thlc tli:^e u:;.;ittlt (r 	 SOO IlCI'1'i;; 19 69. ll\l.lntl
vt :11. 1970 Geh.11lo of al. 1975)). The t^l =t r^ t tl i ;t)tt)1ttC aluultl.lr.t t`:; Of
silicon ►night restrict VY C11:t to :ill t`Volution.iry l)l , :ist` t`.irlier than Ile
.;I it , It ln ► rrliII tT, but cort.linly t10 not 1'lllt` Out vIrIit`I . rckI ,,i.IIIt phII., ; es- .
IIIus, the present, rc:;ults in thelllsrlvcs lt"IVO ' Tell t:tt`	 --^tioll of the
t Voluti,lnary state of VY CNIa.
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SU1INMA1lY
1. The 8 µii ►
 SiO lines in VY CATa are formed in - 600"K aecelet-Aint;
and expanding gas at a radius of --0. 15". h1 this rei-ion, the gas
is not in the shape of a thin disk seen nearly edge -on.
2. The radial velocity of the central star appears to he shifted by
about F 15 km s -1 froin the midpoinL of the 1612 N111r. OIl paltom.
3. Most of the .-ihco ► t prohably is i:1 (he form of (lust t;r;tins.
4. 'File silic011 isotopic r,ttiu5 are VOW,t,hly Lerrestri:t 1.
1 .1
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